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EUGENE'S CHIEF APE PURSUED BY; Klin ZVZKY DAYALLEGES BRIBERY SOCIETY LEADERS III HillL STREET A OFF TRUNK SALE,
CLOSES TODAY

CLEKEAU

; BY DEFEAT

' " "' 4 x'...- ....v j , - iS7 A-

liaufirhs , at Furious DoctorsE. Denton, Cigar Dealer, Ac Pet Escapes and Gives Defi

T
cused of Having Given?

: Farrington Honey.

r and Resumes' the Big:

,

:
; Game by Cable ;

ance From Flagpole Near
University; ;Cairipus. y PRICES' 'ft . J Chance(Unites treat Leased Wire.)v (Sped Dispatch to Tit JoaraaL) . (T7iiUed Prats Leased Ire.J

Kusrene. Or.. Jnlv ai h . runinn. Berkeley, Cal., July 21. Roaming Vienna, July 21. Despite the warn- - fSo Boschea Oermanvthrough tha bushes around . the camouiowner of 4 amall cigar store in Eugene,
was arrested ... today ' charged . with itively the lastlngs of his physician that fenly relax lare , ... .1354

11.00 Bhoop's Scrofula 90w
or tne university of California.-- pet
apa belonging to Mrs. A. H. Putty to ation and the aoanaonment of businessonDery. lie la accused of h. vina-- r vn chance to secure acould possibly bring about his complet tl.SO Kannedv'a Medloal Die- -Chief of Polios Farrington $6 on two

different occasions In 'an efforte to sa- -
day successfully eluded a small army
of pursuers who have - for . four days
been attempUng to return' tha simian to

recovery from the nervous disorders Fine Likly HandV oovery ...... M.. .....81.29from which he is suffering it Is learnedcure protection against police raids.
AecordinitO the char-are- Denton nf farad SCc Chamberlain's Diarrhoea

Deposed Premier of ; France
- Accepts Disaster Vas Per-
sonal. Gaiming - Adverse

farf- - Trnnlr ittoday that H. Harrlnaan Is transact- -captivity. '... Cure., small ...... ..w.224departments, aug in r immense stock deals by cable. Hebis first bribe several days ago. Aa the
chief .passed Denton's place on his way mented by the Doundmaster and a score $1.09 Borolyptol, large . . . . 90has transformed his apartments at Bad

Gasteln. where he wont recently toio toa aeDoi co tales tn train for Ht
ONE JOURTH: OFF,' Better purchase Here today.
BAMBOO sAND WICKER SUITCASES AT OFF

ISO HorSfOrd'S Tlalaatw MTTTh.of excited society leaders, have partici-
pated ha the chase at various times take the "cure." into bualness offices small ,.r..r.224Tote Does Not Speak to and Is handling hhi affairs in the samemanner that he would if he wore in SOo Kendall's Srjavln Cure.since the ape made his escape, but the
grinning fugitive proved himself mora small' . m'.imm454; Policies Hot? It Came. men .tneir match for 'cunning. ;

Storm V scenes ira rannrttil tn hio SOo Parker's Hair Balsajn,For hours yesterday the ape sat con

Helens to act as a witness In the Mur-fatro-

trial. Denton called him in. Far-ringt-

says, and handed hint an en-
velope with tha request not to open It
till ho got on tha train..' Farrington
says when he opened the envelope he
found a S bill. - ... k ' . - . . --

Yesterday Farrlngton went Into Den-
ton's store and Denton told him, Far-
rlngton says, that he Intended to declare

NEW PICTURE, MOULDINGS INvven ' enacted Dfftween Hirr mu anittentedly .upon the top of a flagpole on a.atha ii.;,. ri.ra.hnn..rl.u r.w.H") mrnoua epeciaiiats wno nave takes C0o Sloan's IjInlmomV io--
Pitcher and scratched his ribs- - while he Ehr? .?,h'l5"?:Th Ala. kln.vttnrl.arihned with? slee St an Immense crowd pus and l despite the grave warnlnga ofrTTJt 0NM TaaarS WlM--l of DsoDle who stood on the street ana tfo Eleotrlo Plasters

'i tof s j. . . . .v ...,tne specialists ne has renewed his battle .2Mdiscussed 'the best method of bringingPari. July 21- - In statement to tne a dividend la hia business on the first
fortnsr Premier him down At isfc after nollee antTnlted Press today tLOO Armour's Bmat-Bixtime- t.ana niteentn or each month; that in re-

turn ail he would ask was that tha firemen whO had been called to aid inClemenceau said
xor power and money with redoubledVigor; - .. - -

i 43xtra Operator peve been' Installedbj the cable company to handle rushmessages since Harriman reentered the
"Mt defeat in the chamber of deputies chief give htm a tip whenever a search I solving.the problem had finally given n

an 6 Do Armouw's Boef Krtraot,lot nlrht. leading to the resignation of for liquor was to be made St his store, tin despair, ape calmly slid downthenirif ant h ministry, la entirely Farrlngton also took he last alleged- - made his way to the campus. marae..1 u.-- r la tint a defeat for the BOo Sal Vttal, medhxttaAnother chase was soon in progressbribe, "turning It over to the district at-
torney, whereupon a warrant was Issuedoollcles of the government. I believe Sd Yjfstertn,' tmanbut Is proved as futile .as before and

today ths Jungle Jester waa still atfha neraonnel of tha cabinet ana tne ior jjemon s arrest.- present policies of .tha administration large. JEALOUS FARMER, u lU ba continued.
seau last nurnt. it la anrnaetMi that m. i l ... i
Cruppl, minister of commerce: M. Pin- - Hh V AIN TLiJuS AJ parts. July 11. Wlille hast In narfl- -

EVER R1LADY ! BOTTLlLiS
: CALORIS BOTTLES ;

HOT DRINKS WITHOUT FIRE
COLD DRINKS; WITHOUT ICE ;

Keep one in your; autoyour sumtner vaca-
tion not complete without one. ' '

FINE FOR BABYS MILK

: Ing a. successor to premier utmencwiii,
.hn --aaimai lat nie-h- after a, vltUDr- - ramiBier 01 toreign aiiaira, ana

M. Picard. minister of marine will b CLASHING STORY
Hn ibata with M. Delcavasa In the asked to' accept their old portfolios STIBS NEIGHBORwi"n ue new caninet is lormea.chamber f deputies la necessary bo-f-n.

nf tha aoDroaehlng visit of tha Great exoitement rules nautical dr. (Continued from Page One.)
cies today, and the president facescsar ef Ruasla. It is thought no action

slve," aald Bevan. "Sutton waa apparwill ba taken today Djr jrresiaeni stu difficult problem in trying to bridge
the break. Hehas set about It de-
terminedly, however, and indications

ently. defending himself. Calf and Woman Cause 111reels Certain Zt Was Bololde.M. Brland, minister of Justice, is
tnntlnnaii as a ttrobable successor to are that he will Succeed In restoring

political conditions . to their normal PINT BOTTLESRtnn aalH he was absolutely cer 53.00 totain that the shot which ended Sutton' ,75
.75

S3
to f5.state. ... QUART BOTTLESFeeling Between Two

Wasco County Men. M.50
Cleraenceau and he wai In conference
with President Fallleree and the presi-
dent of the senate thla morning, but
nothing: definite of the outcome of the

Clemenceau'a downfall waa sreateif life came from a revolver in Button s
hand. r

When asked If Sutton first the, rewith Joy by all parties, because since
his accession to the premiership, ha has
ruled the affairs of the nation with the volver he said no one else was in con FOUNTAIN PENS CLEANED TREEtact with it.iron nana or an absolute "boss." Special Dijpatofc to Tba loonul.Fur. Or.. Jul 91 T u CmBevan was the officer of the guardDrew Defeat Vpom Himself. at the marines camp at the , naval

acaaemv on the nlsht of the tragedyTha' cress today condemns the fallen wno resides in the timber, about 10
miles from here, was attacked aboutpremier as having committed nolitlr.l and was one of the two men who were

SOo Bromo Seltzer, medium) 404
BTomo' Seltser, small ....104
I1.TJ Pond's ExtiaotHlrgeSaU50
Wood lark Beef. Winer ad v- -.

IrOQ . ... . .aaaaaaMaw'yV4
Cooper f,1-- j r gg?
BOo Karl'g Clover Tea.

large ...... ........m Bft
ll.Of Oregon Kidney 'Toa,

large ...... ..... , miaiQO
tlM Stuarr" JJygpepsls. ; v

Cure, large ..fH)XBo aVkln's Foot Eaae ,...30
$1.00 Absorblne ......81.85
Armour' a Thyroids Tablet Tf
ISo. 8ai Vltal stnall ...M.224
BOo" Wyeth's Lithis Tablets.
- .....,.... ..40ttto alien's Foodt Ease ..194
$1.00 Hostetter's Sitter .854$1.04 Oarfleld Bitter ....854
Its .Castorla .... . . MM420V

' (So Bosodont Tooth Wash S04
S5e Rubifoam Tooth Powder 194
iOo Cudahyg Beef Extract, '

3 --ounce ...... ...... .....404
$1.00 Bloeufs LlrWment. large .904
P0o Cuticnr Resolvent,

small ....'. T v. 3r.:,.454;- -
$1.80 Taft's Asthmallne v.11.35
$1.00 WUard On. large ...OOw
$L00 Bhoop's Restorative ..OOe
IB Laxol ...... . ,St24
1 5a Bquibb's Talonra ...... .20
It Ball' Hair Benewer ,...,8JSi
tSo Borolyptol, small ......224
IBo Bt Jacobs, Oil. small ...S4
lie-- Cutlcura Plasters ......224
$1.00 Bromo Caffeine ....... 904
IBo Omega Oil. medium ....224

laulclao. HtJEii smartinr under erlt ciuua last eveninff n h- - m i nv.vholding Sutton down when h was shot

meeting could be learnea. -

M. Delcasse, who caused Clemenreau a
downfall after tha premier taunted him
with having been retired in 10S, at the

' dictation of Germany, from hla poat ; aa
minister of foreign affairs, is alto mw-tlon- ed

as , a --possible appointee,- if 18

thought, however, that his chances ra
alight, because of tha known opposition
of Germany to his tilling. a official
Doit'''- -' '''"'v '.

, Seloasse Jrosalbility. -

Delcasse la very popular, aa was he

-- otaober . .last., night
when the majority was suddenly turned

a neighbor, and severely cut and stabbed.iclsm of M; Deilcasso, who as chairman
of tha investigating committee attacked
tha naval administration. hi.

His testimony was strongly in favor of
the suicide theory, which Sutton's moth Smith, it is said, was Indebted toCovey for a calf, which he had pur-chaa- ed

some time ago. Covey says he.eras unable to collect the debt
er is aUAmptinr to disprove.

Threatened to X1U Himself. .
head, the premier taunted Delcasse withhaving been ousted from the ministry
and declared that he led France to hu-
miliation at Algeclras.

Smith, however had ruutn at wnrlr atadlng un to a nosslbfe motive for Covey's Wife, from whnm fnv laSutton to end his life. Bevan said:
"Between two and lv months urlor tojtererence to tne sacrifice or DelcaSse

connection with the Alrenlraa hint tne- snooting i visited Button in nis
separated, in .orden as ji claimed, topay for the calf. This was not satis-factory to COvey and also aroused hisjealousy- .- He-we- to : Smith's houaa

on the nation's foreign history created
"Into E mtnorlty and --Clemancoau was. no
overwhelmingly defeated that , ha and
Ms ministry were compelled to resign. tent -- We had a talk, and at that timean uproar in tne chamber, and Clemen- Sutton said life In the marine corps

GRAPE JUICE
AT CUT PRICES

Reg. 25c Pints, now . . . . . , . . 15
Reg. 50c Quarts, now ....... .25f
Reg. $2.50 Pints, now, dozen $1.50
Reg. $5.00 Quarts now, doz. ?2.50

INVIGORATING
REFRESHING c

ceau was Dittany- - censured, --still sureThla popularity may place him In y'ern- - was unattractive, to him. 'Home aay
will shoot mvself.' he said."

yesterday armed with a revolver andknife. Smith was unarmed, it la said,and Covey atabbat him thr tin.. n.
encesu'e .chair, out in otiiciai circles it pt ms majority, tne premier continued

.Revertlnar to the events surroundingla doubted wbetner even puuiio oimann o ecatning remarKS to ueiraase. .
of the knife thrusts entering na.P thacan overcome German opposition. When the vote was finally taken on tne snooting, nevan aescriDea tne posi

Although they resigned witn ciemanT ine naval question, at the close of the UU-- Intlon In which Sutton lay at the time
the bullet waa fired.tueoaie in wnicn ciemenceau made his It is thou gat Smith wilt recover.

Hi lav flat on tha around, with hlaerror, the premier's doom was sealed, itbeing shown that the government had face downward. I donit know whether TANANA GOLD CROPhe knew Utlev and mvself wore there.ueen aeieatea oy ziz to 1 1 0.StomachAchs . ciemenceau left the chamber at anna In answer to a question Bevan eald
Sutton waa lying quiet just before theana, seeKing tne president, presented ; MOEE THAN $12,000,000nis resignation, with those or the mem- - snot was rired.bers of the ministry. The resignations Bevan waa also Questioned about theand Diarrhoea incidents connected with his orderingwere accepiea. (United Press taaad WbaSeattle. Julv ll.-mn- rilln a . AButton unaer arrest tor tne' scene en

Sutton and Roelker at the door vices brought by the steamer Victoria,which arrived In port early this morn- -or the tent. Bevan said:Eating: green vegetables " and
unripe fruit, sudden changes in GALVESTOn IS SWEPT Vhen I sent Roelker to his tent and ig irora xvome ana Bt Michael, theOutput of arold from tha. T..- - ...t,ordered Button under arrest he said: WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.for the year will be bt.n nnnn'weather, excessive heat; gulping 'D n arrest! I'm going to get my mess

Jacket and leave this reservation. " ?nd-K,16'020'22-
0'

an Increase ofner pan ...down iced drinks, etc, cause aid Button Sad Two' Onns.BY AflOTHER FLOOD ear. In the atronar . wstomach ache, cramps and dysen-- exchange 11 FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STS.In hia testimony VHsterdav afternoon Tra n m,m m 1 1 a AAA T . turner A 6171-617- 2
and a cnn'.M.rx . i T!Bevan. said:- ... . -- teryLThisxatises a great deal of

I was officer of the guard tha rtlcrht brought In nH.t. ;.. "
OrOctOber 1n 907rn" I aw Button atdiscomfort and suffenng,' and The Victoria arnno-- tit-- :; -

Contlnaed from Page Ona) the door of his tent, and he had two manv of whom ."..r.?""- -
revolvers bands. Roelker was pose of visiting the exposition."" pUr"sometimes death.

In any case of this kind you 0 miles an hour at the time the last! trying to oulet Sutton, who waa almins
i mtraaxt waa sent Iran tha itriKk.. at his companions' feet This was about from the state ef Maine to the state ofWashington. In 1004. on tha falsa renra.I The railroad brid ire between tha I.

will find Duffy's JPure JMalt Whis-
key a sure and quick remedy. A

l o ciocg- - a. m. i sent lioeiKer to nistent and placed Sutton under arrest.
'Sutton then ran down the street de

ASTOR'S WIFE
SEEKS DIVORCE

HftYlH ftnii tha fnilnUnd k.. .... ... t ... I . ... P""F

and caring for herself without assist-
ance from the husband.

The complaint recite that the oowple
were married April tl. 114," at Lincoln,
Neb., and later the husband was sent to
take charge of a church In the state of

sentatlon that he would soon join her,
Mrs. Wlnnlfred S. ScoveU ha asked
the superior court for a decree of di-
vorce from Herbert IC. Hrnvn .h una.

claring he was going to get his clothes
and leave the reservation forever. Soontcaspooniui in a nan glass 01 mine -"- -"

remove to Washington, and seat hr to
PuyaUup, Wash, with the promise that
he would soon join her. The wife, with
her child, landed at Puymllup with little
funds, and found It necessary to go to
work. Though she waited five years
for her husband to Join her. her vigil

after, I heard shots, and. going in theCIIAKGE OF WIKD direction from which the sound came. I has an Important church charge on Long
Island. N. T. For five yeara Mrs. 8co--herhusband, a clerVvr' thatfound Sutton lying on the ground, with Maine, in JBepiemoer, 1804, Mrs. Bcoveusent herMAY SAVE CITY iuia i nui was in vain.Hergeant le Hart and Lieutenant utley

on him. Lieutenant Adams was therealso and was trying to hit Sutton.

every hour will bring instant, re-
lief. ';- ", '. -
Mrs. Freeman Vigorous at 114.

In' an .interview with Mrs.
Campbell, who lives at Red Bank,
Pa.lt and who is the daughter of
Mrs. Freehian (114 years of acre).

i oraerea Aaame to desist, and some
one pulled him away from Sutton.

'Then - I pinioned Sutton to thaground, and at the same time heardNew lorn, July 21. The Western
Union Telegraph company hero receiveda t.la.ram tVia , some one say: 'My God! he has killed

KoeiKerrshe stated r My mother has beenlto,"Jrin that the wind had changed 0 TTlThen Sutton raised his hand and: r..rr.. ti.... mr.t iirLr.i i auu whs iurcinr dbck me water. pulled out a revolver. A flash followedusing wuiiysfuic iviait vvniSKcy if this Is correct it probably will ore and Sutton became limp." 11 V-il-ViJJ
and IS anxlOUS to have me tell Tent urthr damage. The telegraph
you that she fele its strenrthen- - to" Tnd'from" da v.r.raton Cvl. &.n THOUSANDS FALL

"nog effects ; at once. - We know """ff, Ol,'ccount ot th brWg hemg EVERY DAY, EVERY HOfJR--SfiES- , '"''EViSRYii' MINtJTC-' aaaanMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaa)annaaaaaaaaaaaaaIN PARIS ACCIDENTSthat it has done her a threat deal The messsce came thmnrh a w..i.n
vi POOd She is 114 ycrs of ge U1lo.n elnPloy woo supposed to havecut in an Instrument on a wire as near fTlnlUlt Prmrr faaaa Wlra k

.Paris, July 11. Exactly 63.184 neonleana necas somcinmg to sustain possioie to tne city, as an wires pre.
were killed and injured in street trafficaccidents during 1808 in Parla. Though
the- - exact figures cannot be given today M(0)Eher strength, bhe thinks it is a ' -

ti-TV-
1 CYCLONE IS SAIDson be it. I my- -

self know what she says about T HAVE VRECKED
for the first half --of 1109, the-prefe- ct

of police declares they will vastly ex- -
ceed those of the receding year. - Of

were due tnthe total, 8800 accidentsyour medicine is the truth." PART OF SEA WALL automobiles; cabs and other vehicles,688 bicycles, 3289; tramways, 641T.
Carelessness, the nrefect said, was theii mas me aisease eerms and

principal cause of accidents. Pedestrians
Since ELLIOTT. BROS, made their last announcement of the approaching end of thelr-BI-Q CLOSING

-- 'J-.' , OUT SALE of the .
keeps the system in a normal. IOU,,?n.Te"K JulrGalvestonLft)l. with Was cuthealthy condition. It keeps the off at noon today and it Is Impossible

witnout thought attempt to cross the
i

streets and are Injured or killed by
vehicles. Cold weather Increases acci-
dents, the maximum, being reached be-
tween March and June. Rain ia a fac-
tor and irresponsible drivers of horn.

Old the "bt, reuei trains, mere ir theyyuung, young .Strong, It are called for. It la reported that aas invaluable as a tonic for over-- iSwpecked1 1" sea1 trnck the c,ty
worked men, delicate women and "roTiowing thfs'terJifie' gale sweeping
Sickly t)uffv'B Pur 15 fr?m the rulf drove the water into
Kfl null?'!. h! ,c,iJl hiSh, S ow JWnr -- wept by

or motors swell the list. Comparatively
few accidents are entirely unavoidable.

ii3.cyi is aa iiosoiuicivi i!"" nuruim to xns oest lniorma--
-- t . ,J Uon obtainable. Companies Incorporated.

(By Jourut- - leased Salem Wire. IHu.c uisuiiauun ui niaitca gram, Th city is Isolated, anit reports so
Kxcai care oeing usea to , have rV L noronKniy con- -

b lthert-- al U ut LnJLT?1?am'r eratedor Ths
Balem. July 21. The Troutdale HouseBoat ,,club was incorporated today.

IflUS olL u property is estimated$2000; the principal place of buslnt
attnus a liquid food re-- s at Portland, and Its imat.n. xirSiring no PORTI0X O. Vanschuvvar. f. W. Unman an w v

Lipman. 'of . t pharmaceutical whiskey, OF CITY INUNDATED Water-Stanrhfl- fil Prniin. Ann... n

ntr UTWTr rtn trr mnr. ,.f :" nuBinesa at La
PI XI U Oil JX M1M Z .1,. . 2r incorpora- -

The public responded with a bound and the big bargains given them has steadily maintained theif con-
fidence, and day after day the

Anxious Bopgain Buying public
ff?7iimihAS big force of saIesmen of ELLIOTT BROS, to serve them. FAIRWARNING TO ALL: We began yesterdayclearing out our basement THE FIRST STEP IN DE--

. ,

- '
. . LIVERING UP THIS BUILDING. - - J

f..r.r "L siaie,stock $10,000: Incorporators, W. HBtancbfleld. F. L. Watar. anrf.r rr'Washington. Julv 1 TV a . wa.th.a
Finn. .7 :.:-.- :

which is one oi ine most etiective
tonic stimulants and invigorators
known to science; its palatability
and freedom, from injurious sub-
stances render It so that it can be
retained by the most sensitive
stomach. '

- If weak and run down, take a

Doctor fells Dow To

bureau today issued the following re
port, received here today from Galveaton, Texas: . ..

"At 10:15 o'clock the water was high
In the! gulf and had swept over .the newsea --wall and, waa aeveral feet deep inthe western portion of the city'

"The barometer was at 2.34 and fall.'"ST rapidly. The wind waa from thenortheast and blowing at the rate of
44 miles an hour. ,

E1MD IS CLOSE UPOW tlftbet Strong Nerves
inteaspoon tul tour times a day

half a glass of milk or water. Following Tonic Has Astonishingxn storm wnicn 1 approaching thecity was first alehteit lnai i .tfect on Nerves and Blood.h. vaiiuma we. t 4 ' "If any roan or woman with a wv

'And ELLIOTT BROS, appeal to you once again to take advantage of the'one chance of 'your lifetime.
Come early tomorrow morning, and come every day until the end. Until yet we can fit almost every footand especially in thtf Ladies' Department. , - . '...' , y.

- ".:r. . t.
'

DRIVES THAT WILL INTEREST. YOU
EAILE0AD BRIDGES ' rundown --system,' says a well knownphysician, "will be unprejudiced enoughto try the following tonic, they wlU finda. truly remarkable effect on - theirnerves and blood. ; I am a doctor but

ARE CARKIEDAWAY .

BY WIND AND WAVE io w yuur uruggiat ana auk himfor , a 60c bnX Of Mllra.lUan T.kl...ihey are without doubt the greatestH01lCt(lll. T.T.I .Tul. 4)1 . TV.
LADIES' WHITE
CANVAS OXFORDS
Reg. $2 arid $2.50 to close

ana Diooa purifier Inexistence.- - 1 know whereof 1 speak. If

ODDS AND ENDS
In a number of regular $5 and

$6 Shoes . - -

riiruaa oriags connecting Ual- -
I"1 Texas, with the mainland were

out today by wind and water.

LADIES' SHOES
Laird-Schob- er Co. and Wick-e- rt

& Gardner, in patent leath--:
er, Russia and gunmetal and
suede pumpsi Reg. CJ') jj
$5 and $6-- to close tDZ 'to

w or waier strurn the city andIS nOW Seven feat an In manl. r.t

j-- w an uuwn, wean, jam am di tlon.have nervoua prostration, low vitalitykidney or: Uver troubles, rheumaUsm,insomnia, melancholy, any nervous orblood disorders, don't hesltKte but get
Make-Ma- n Tablets." . Make-Ma- n Tabletsare sour at aU leading druggists at SOo

',or for $1.80. or sent directby on' receipt of price.

streets. . ". ' V "
L l J".??3 that lives have been lostIbnt details Of tha disaster - pannnr K. S)0(T3secured, because - communication . hasbeen cut off by the storm. , r

Duffy's Ture Malt Whiskey is ALL- - SHELVING AND FIXTURES FOR SALEChfld Sets Fir to Hon so,
. tStwdal mapatcb to Thi Joaraat.soia even-wher- e by drasreists.

grocers and dealers, or shipped of W.uliUteT-3rte-f
r.rUT,"n?IT,' ra business

Our ConSUltintr Thv-Sicia-n WiU lrD? to the ground Saturaay af--

cm oxrr ran cotrrow -
XlKE-XA-It TABLET OO.
S53 Make-Ka- n Bldg, Dept. , Chicago

I hare serar oaed lfake-Ma- a Ttlets Wore, please avnd me ttarongb my

(OroggUt's KaB").,..,. ,...,.,.,,
( A44mm) ..,.,. . ...a full-l- e S0 Ml of, Make-Ma- n Tabletaj
also rwur valo.bk) booklat. I iacloae 4o topartially pay mailing xpenaa,.

Ify Bane- - ....'.. Ji..i..ij,.m
Adivaa ,

Writ plainly. Only one be te aaeb family)

send to cvry reader of The Jour- - washing" w?th m.tchM fti EILLIO.TFT: BEOS.
Sales Specialists, 4i 4 Marquam Bldg."

Sellers -- - - 5-

.of --;;.FULLAr.2;;CCE STOCK
the , - 285 MORRISON STREET

' .: ; V.- -
....,-.- - -v.. ;rr- :V .v.

rial, advice, and ; kn interesting Mif'ThAilhistrated medical booklet free of , is a painter and has
I j;th eitr has no fir protee
dixtanre of Zactroe home,

'burned in a driving rainfall.

on In the
he houset a . X? . .XT X' -


